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AYER’SПи»4 the вил.that rery evening Tbe bouse wm throng 
ed, sod tbe very atmonphen seemed to be 
charged with s heavenly electricity. It 
wm s email " Old Sibool " Presbyterian 
church, wholly anaoouetomed to revival 
eceoee і nothing wm done bet plain preach
ing and fervent praying і we sung the old- 
fMhioofd bye ne end b eld no ‘ inquire 

tinge” t and yet for a month a work 
went forward which for solemnity and 
ioteseity of fooling and pungency of convic
tions and thoroughness of coo version* 
equalled some of the mut powerful which 
Charles 0. Finney describee in hie Auto- 

The COt viciions of tie were in 
eo acute m to destroy appetite 
J drive away steep. The ooe- 

were m clean-cut м a new coin 
mint. It wm n normal revival of

dieoover^heir mistake until it ie too late to

The unhappy etery of the beehrangers, 
m Australia, will be freeh in tbe memory 
of meet of our n adore. These men wer*

•mall tan, eerroonded by a body of 
polios, sod for awhile they defended 
themselves aga net all comers. At Iasi, 
when their namber had been thinned oat, 
their lender wm aeon in corns forth from 
the house, nod eo advance again el hie 
adrerwiee with a dauotleee mien. Sever 
el shots were aimed at him, but they did 
not tell. He seemed to wear a charmed 
life ; the feci being that he wm eaoaeel ia 
a kind of armor made of plough «bares, 
and ibn> he remained secure until à ball 
found out a Joist in bis barns, e. How 
maov wear a secret and invisible armor of 
indifleteeoe aid eelf-Aattery. which pro 
tact* them from the aalulary wounding» of 
the Spirit I But to what a pilch of hardaera 
must that heart be brought which ie sot 

. в fleeted by the power of the grace of Ood I 
That which lies ia the Are and ie aot burst 
muet be harder than iron or an adamant 
stone. Tbe black smith’s dog sleeps just 

tbe anvil, where the eparks fall 
around him i and the sea-boy, on tbe dissy 
meet, falls міеер amid tbe lood roaring of 
tbe billows і even these are beaten in their 
croweieeee by professors who sleep on 
wbi e alharound them agencies are at work from 
which might awaken the dead.

What responsibilities belong to those 
who have tbe gospel, and yet do not allow 
it to operate on them I They lie by tbe 
river, end do not drink і they sit at the 
table, Mid do not eel If they starve I 
ere eeicidee- Wbat ie worse, they prêt 
both to eat awLdrink, and they cry op 
provision to theiKjieigbbore, though they 

tasted it themselves. Whither 
thus? Is hell itself

Sugar-Coat#*
- Cathartic

PILLS.
km NflfleMag-

While a great ship of war lay at easy 
in the beautiful bay, and the The follow! 

послав', of ••
ReVolutldfkleta ” in the December Century : 
When General Strelnikoff wm intrusted 
tbe Tear with almost dicta (oral power 
order that he might extirpate sedition in 
the provinoM of «ootbera Rose ta, he arrest 
ed and threw into prison in the single city 
of Odessa nu Ism than 118 perecae ia three 
days. He then went to Kiev 
eighty-nine persons almost aim 
and ordered the imprivoement of hundred* 
of other i in Kkarkoff, Nikolaief, Palm va.

ng ie from George K-m 
Prison Life of the Ru

nan*» If the Llrer be- 
«omet torpid, If «be
bowels are constipated, or If the stomach 
fails to perform tu functions properly,

ID Avorta MIL Tl... ■----■

waters slept around her, smooth м a mill 
pond, and slippery м glees, «be «allot* 
were idly moving here nod them on ‘ he 
ship’s deck, for there WM nothing to be 
done. The old boatswain, a favorite with 
all, was among them, telling hie long 
etortee, or m then caD it, “ spinning hie 
long yarns.” Among this crew wm a 
bright little boy, aeon of the old boatewa«a, 
the idol of bis father and the pet of all the 
sailors. He wm 
and good-natured that there wm nothing 
which they would not do for “ little Jem.” 
—* і, and the water

re for bathing. A 
■ed over the side of 

ed greatly delighted 
It WM " little

I rawed ee a wonder.
a. .«*•*** wliter-. IMS orme Aril live 
fo it* a*t «a, abd yet .rieir Arab ie not 
a* We ha.e n> with ter grea er *iegu 
fck* e » in# egeeMnal world, namely, m*e 
•bn live m n sen of feme, aed jet ere not 

■ I* i. miy smiueni 
Ch lelmee ste are

ігпеї^іии eei*w# by the 
sr іh*y hn»s nmle a pe. femme of 

wtt-*#-*. Thev knee e seme u, nee and 
•re dead. The K iepuw te re. led • white 
men, -ra he renwei an blech a* ever. The 
bwei И. Utwted • rninee. yet eo attempt i* 
meter .... w keep U decently clean. We 

• j rr-ee* who htdd oethoA i opinions 
•И hote term irmly,tm*. hhd grow warm 
In th* w te* hnen і nndyet they are an m 
fo, U. I degree .dr.-led by "betr glorious 

3. hm mnrht. tei al« pe«ci cel 
hr ерме «he ether rafle. W» 

hew they

For years I wm a victim th Liver 
plaint, In eons»queues of which I 
red from General Debility end lodt- 

A few boxes of Avar’s Pille 
me to perfect beeSh.-W T. 

Henderson, W. Va.

Com

BrighUtey,
For rean I have retied more upon 

Ayer's Hite then aaylhlng else, to

Regulate
Three Fille

— <I cheerful and ssht

the Penteooteal stemp j GoJ wm every
where, man nowhere.

Severn yean afterward a remarkable 
work began in the Market 8.reel Church, 
New York, in quite ae unexpected n 
fashion. Discovering daring on nfterooeu 
of pastoral visite that thrae or four indi 
viduale were deeply impressed bv the Holy 
Spirit, I immediately summoned my Sbtrd 
of elders, and we appoiated special meetings 
for every evening, with і iqutry-meetings 
afterwards, à large harvee. wm gathered. 
My only assistas os wm a sermon or two 

HaiAeld and Dr. Burchard. 
Tbe glorious revival of 1866 in Lefoyette 
avenue church commenced during the 
“ Week ol Prayer,” but with no harbingers 
of Its approach. It tested five mom ha, 
during which time the peopleaed the pastor 
did the entire work excipt a single evening 
lecture by Dr. Joel Parker. Why should 

tbe any church “ go down to Egypt for help " 
as long m God’s promises are in their 
bande, and a desire to do Hie work burns 
ia their hearts?

eni for men who make There ie a growing danger now afloat 
and gospel, end invite that threatens to demoralise tbe churches 

and to hamstring the installed minietery. 
there is not one L is the pernicious idea that a рміог ie an 
to a man than в useful article for visiting the eick, mar 
it ie the image of ing the marriageable, burring th 

nt being without the intelligence; oooeoling the troubled, and edifying the 
characters there is body of believers by pulpit-ministratiooe t 

so ol j ctionabU m that of the but if sinners are to be converted, then 
ris-.iao, who is devoid of in- some evangelist muet be sent for 

These are a» scare profeeeioual bueineee it n to awake 
deceive none bui the and lead them to Christ I I «ay 

m dummies in the shop, just here in oooi 
understands to be mere godly and devoted » range 

Truthful men need much Moody and Mr. Mille t in their right place 
they are serving their Ммгіг nobly. The 
theory tbnt revive!» ore chilly the pro
duct of itinerant preachers aed exhortera 
—that such revivals are to be eagineervd 
by itinerants, and all epiriteal “ hat 
are to be gathered by their egepey—іе e 
pestilent theory. If it gate wide foothold 
it will paralyse the pastorate, demoralise 
the churches, and repel every young men 
of brains and spiritual power from the 
ministry. A woeful record could be writ 
ten of the bad і fleets of thin modern 
heresy. Our good brother Dr. Pierson's 
hook on Foreign Mimions is annerb j but 
in hie Inter volume on “ Bveognliatio 
Wcrk” tbe tendency IS too much towards 
belittling the proviso» of heallhlol oknrnhe/ 
and vigorous pastors, nod of exaggerating 
the province of transient egeectee and 
itinerant preachers. One anthracite fur 
весе ie worth aa hundred booflroe.

Tbe proximate oeuees of revivals are 
always dieceri ibis. It wm frequently 

at the wonderful awakening ol 1868 
1 00»- 

But still

Kursk, and other south Russia» cities 
Most of these arrant » warn made entirely 
without what is known ae ‘‘ probaote 
cause,” aad for the sole pur ром of obtain 
ing clews to plow which the pollen belief* 
to exist, bet which they had aot b-ea ah'* 
to discover. Many of the peraeae arroetal 
were mere children—imma ore school 
hoys and girle from Afteen to seventeea 
yearn of age—who could aot possibly be re
garded m dangerous oo«aptrotors, bat who 
might, it wm thought, be tern fled into 
a cob fees ion of all they kaew with regard 
to the movement», conservai ione,

Tbe morning 
just the right temperate 
group cl tbe Bailors lent 
the ship, and 
with something they saw 
Jem,” their pet, far out from the ship 
swimming alone. He could whirls over, 
dive, float, or shoot forward like a duck.

“ Boatswain.” cried one, " what a swim
mer little Jem is.”

•• Aye,” муе the tether, " 
take to tbe water kind o’ nati 
bed to teach him."

to wain, boatswain, »
Oh, he will get Jem in

nialUm, Kidney Trouble, am 
-0.Г. Miller, Attleborough

aremfld Inert ion, 
ighly. I have usedtheir work thoroughly. 11

'Ï.J£ тЙЙіє, ЙТ>of Rboo- 
yepepete.

, Mara.
Ayer’s Fills cured me of Stomach and 

Llv. r trouble», from which I bad atdbrod 
for roars. I eonetder them tbe best pin» 
rnedr, and would not ho wHboet them. — 
Moyne Optee, DoWunsthb, N. T. *

I was attacked with Bilious Fever, 
which wm followed by Jeundtre, aad wm 
•° dangerously III that my friends de-

іми^и!!Н£2^ John c"

earry ib* heavenly Aw 
#, a i e« b* Parsed ; bow he eoeme to 

ural. I neverg fooaUue et 
by H. W bee 

pray,each psrouM 
iriinal iretbs, aed 

foey will dees Wrth apparvs' a-quamlaom 
Wm. terse, aad y#t, » their ord.eary live., 
tes, ess a. trad lo sprite ti raslitiee as if 

ta.nge. fbey believe 
uugu.il» are perwbiag, irai they do 

era ear* teesw. aad they de aot appear ю 
ft*#. any eurawre teat they should I# 
M*,S to by o tiers about their sou a. 
Ta.y ut», t# >a Itie power of prayer, aod 

» pWw-ste that ashen ehoaiu prsy, but 
tee» uwe-1res do BOI draw Sigh unto 

they bear yey bias « f 
to tbe «ftiurncy of sup 
in'eets and purjo es, 

ii.daencea which are

ter.
fowas. to.4 MS hr warmed

occupâtioae of their older relatives andshark I a 
one minute

" Boatawai 
shark I

The old man leaped up, and in a single 
glance took it all in. There wm hii eon 
playing in the water, lying on hie back, th 
joooaecious of any danger, and a huge 
shark making straight towards him, aod it 
wm plain that ia a moment more he 
would be crushing tbe limbs of the

••■ran ■*■• •p" friends.
General Strelnikoff's plan wm to arroei 

simultaneously » large number of ne 
belonging to the "untioet worthy ’* claws , 

rowing them into prveoe , keep them for 
» day* or two weeks in the etrletes.

nod then enbyoi

tro^btroome't * ro*lrrt<l greatly from a 
of every effbrt to cure this eruption, tflto 
erraacd until the flesh became entirely 
raw. Г wee troubled, at the tame time, 
with Indigestion, end distressing palm In

The Bowels.
By the advice ef a friend I began taking 
Ayer's Fille. In a abort time I was free 
from pain, my food digested property, the 
aoroe on mv body commenced healing,

рМЬ maile.-ê. C. Dardes, Darden, Mise. 
I „My wl,e “d IHtie girl were taken with 
" I»'wntery a few days ago, and I at onee

йїг.“Гь .‘ададж:
nevuW<?1 *’!.*?/ **d health wa« restored.• Theodore baling, foebmoad, Va.

Ayer’s Pills,
Ffoyasad by Dr. J. O. Ays# ft Oo., fcewsll. If

•aM by all Dsalsrs la MafUetiM.

ten
solitary
them to a terrifyiag ieqi 
non with the hope of e 
information, here n little and there a fl 
«bleb alfbl b. pJ.cl UK-b.i, Ilk. lb. 
parte of a line acted map, eo м to 
the outl I see of a revolutionary plot. If. 
for example, a young girl 
“ untrustworthy” family, aed "a •• 
picitoe" letter to her had been intercepted 
by the autboritUe ; or if eh# had been 
oomlag out Ufa •• auepfoioue " house at 
late hour ia the eveotag, she 
in one ol these police raid», 
oinhl і ooeveyed in a close carriage to th# 
Odessa prison і not into a small solitary- 

I cell aad left to her own 
«toaiaiug thought*. No explanation wa* 
[Ivan her of thn nummary proceeding, and 

If she appealed to the eeoimsl oo duty ia 
the corridor, the only reply she okained 

AteunuiM me peuertr—•' Talking is 
torbiddnu." Tbe s fleet prod nord uprn a 
young, ie#aperieaoed, impeweible girl, by 
the overwhelming ebook of such e transi 
tfou from the гаром, quiet nod security of 

with her own bedroom, ia her owe home, to a 
Mil tn a

t, oaa readily be imagiaed 
vers a girl of oourage aod 
character, her eelf-oootrol 

under the strain of each 
he eouade that break tbs

ulvitorial examina 
atonting scraps of 
і end there a flu I*"2The old man remembered thwfxme ef tbe 

can non wm shotted. Qnick м a flash, aid 
with almost superhuman strength, be 
wrenched the gun in place, depressed the 
mussle, aimed a few foet between tbe 
child end the shark—it 
would be in a single fa 
wm applied, the gun roared and reeled.
The poor father wank down ЬмІАе thegne, 
too faint to look. The smoke of the gnn 
cleared away, aod up roM a shout from 
the nailore, almost as loud м the roar of

‘•^Fbat ie it Г* Mksd the fath
“ Oh, Jeti ie safe. There 

dead and torn to pisera. H 
move the sue, and eight 
off no quickly aod no accurately ?"

” I don’t know. Qtd helped 
some of you bring Jem to me ?"

The next instant » boat wm lowered aed 
the oura were beudie* м ahe dut ber way 
to tbe boy. Be bad just began to 
stand th# thing, and wm paralysed 
terror, fleetly they Hfted him 
boat, aed m • lew m inn tee planed him ia 
the arma of hie weeping father. The old 
man seemed to receive him м 
dead, and could only rook him I 
and ery like a babe. *»

How wonderful that I’rovidedoe that still 
stepped in, aad from a source eo 
peeled eent salvation to the life 
child.
managed the gun e» quickly and 
ly, tbe only uen who thought of 
wa# the father. And when death 
an testent of time, and on th 
hie eye and the etendineee 
bow he bed them nil In fell 
needed I

Little reader, there are sharks after you, 
with wide jawe and sharp teeth-coming 
towards you. Will any power come In 
between yon and them and save you ?
Have you a Father watchingovrr you who 
will nee that you are safe ?

There ie one Wot who has many e 
him ia the shape of companion 

are profane, uncleue in conversation, who 
are trying to make him swear aad drink 
and smoke. Will they succeed I Will hi* 
Heavenly Father nend in eome power that 
will neve him ? Perhaps the prayers of 
hie mother, or the gentle voice of hie eieter. 
or the loving heart of some good boy 
be tbe iaetrumenL Perhaps hie de 
teacher will become that power, 
the Holy Spirit alene will do it 

There is another boy who hie a shark 
coming towards him in the temptation* to 
forget the sixth commandment, or not to 
honor hie father aod hie mother. The 
hour that he doM this he puts himeelf out 
beyond the promise of life, and hie end

(Jh, pray that bntweea every 
hie great spiritual danger there 
that power louder than the can no 
quicker than speed of ball, and eu 
than the eye of a loving

not
Ihnmust they go who net 

e punishmenteuffleien 
a mock both of law 
their owe destruction T 

Among all animals, 
etii

Є»:-.. • Is* lUUII
•Iww-m. T- »H 
_ , _ awaflected by 
wesrvl beyond e l utti#ra. Oa a burning 
4m. .» iadrai bead apon a marble slab, 
si M l: ••• • stra-ed to tbe eua, and we weie 

1.4 I.» . t-oiduerai each are tbe**
,*» Tue» live under a eliower <f 

gro . »L.i ae* awt w*; ^ ibey grow by the 
|W»r- at eater, so t •" dew 
he*
bu N

belonged to ae
net where the shark 
«tant. The match

which is more disgusting «"told.
kev, *imply 

•n iutelligeut being wi 
aed among all the

Г *y tiae* e form ut godliaee-, ,,Ur»J Ch 
, ,A .1. pi-wer they are like ward Cbriet 

a ter Abbey,^n

brie*#, bat yet 
• hip. for there

generally at

laoieteti" their
MM

і m Mr.

ww weld you 
her,aad gather

field, whowli ic h crows in a 
•illieet birds ; or 
whom every one iliete—such

4 .a in.w p
1 шшіІ.иеЬ•art

làte» newer en > n -he
to •«' і

T*#
Шт'шї

pretence*.
(•alienee to endure them, and the time will 
come when no euch tolerance will be ex 
peeted of them. Shame will be swept out 
of the kingdom of tru-h; death will be 
'■Bombed from the realm of life) 
who have made no living, obedient response 
to tbs hollowed influence» with which they* 
have been favored, must be (’riven where 

e of the*» will be wMted upon them. 
A wee will not long ley a stoneЖеовк in 
milk, nor boil e dim of iron in water, nor 
dip a lump of lend in • dye-vat, nor try to 
wash a blackamoor white : he carra not to 
have h e beet things ibrown away, 
evee eo with tbe iiord our God, foi 
• rime. •* Tbe earth, which drinketh in 
і be rate ib*. eometh oft upon it, nod 

forth herb*, meet for them 
whom it ie dreeeed, receiveth hlreelng from 
Ood • fou і bet which bearrth thores end 
briers ia rejected, aad ie nigh 
whom eed m to be burn# I ”

- wh*eb we have drawn will 
imi ty me*y. і* fact, by erery- 
I* tie p»rwe* who *te pun ray*. I 
Tti*— I'W » • «tumbhog-blank in 

o# *erhmg «wnU, tor eweti per*so. 
era at. U, ti. I * mat there i* ao power in 
ftrtigi.*. »« d iti*« it » all a form If I raw 
• «агмггаїЬ. lake, earrowadtet by a bug* 
Ate s.4,ioo mag agrae a*d again I 

:*i,e*faei a- is ra- ••* 
a a- at ti-# flr*t, I aw

m
and tbewe

'*to the tits
If she w.

erimieal
r-M.r,

■vea
from the fl

might giro way 
ordeal. Th<
IMS Of a Huaatao criminal prleea »i 

aight—the stealthy treed of the guard i 
the fointl) heard enra and struggles of a 
drunken and disorderly ''oanua” who ie 
being et rapped to bin bed in another part of 
the prison, отім whuh su«g» 
inesperienwd girl some terrible 
violence end outran ; the occasional clang 
of e heavy door i the moaning aod hysteri 
oal wraping of other recently erirwted 
prinooera in oelleoo the saaeoorriior, and 
the sodden aod поіееіем appearance now 
and then of an anknown human faoe it th* 

» square port-hole in the cell d»»r 
through which the prison#ra are watched 
—all combine to make the Aral night of a 
yotrng girl h> prison an experience never to 
be forgotten while ebe liven. This experi
ence, however, ieotly tbe beginning of the 
trial which her oourage aod eelf.control era 

undergo. One day 
two day*—three day»—ten day*—without 
bringing any ue«e from the outside world,

Г. are that it 1# ell

tl a H.ra. dnetis, 
jeÀ, ш #a<*. aed u eel 
a ie taut ft# b*> partake* of 

eete **-*•*! **i, aad 
(— •• I

of tii at 
non Id have

ttTûîir,
e accuracy of 

hie hand, 
use m long as

ЖIt ie
The only man

tia* b*#a teiliag at a at to an
byth# і MSI ward

tty »* tbe tpwp»1 ' 
Tbeew ee worthy i#

Ip rat igwa». flaw asp « .
JTtid;nolo cursing:

Й.Biw
seeesae lot Ifos e

. le tuM, they *r*
■aid tb
wm largely owing to tbe widespread 
mercial dimeters of lbs time. Ru 
worjr dieMlere in 1837

4 produce aay 
t а і leave the 
•penial outpourings 
V heads, aad bend

larivaie
taft t* • eh*»* pa a traps scute 
ra ae *w»>w»apeeM#*« to uubriwvffra, wo

little

*.ir.nnabl* to nura* the«ItV* on* and th*s*l*ctlon

doubt rr.nrr.rt mo** rhl dr^n than all the o'hir 

reliable for all condition* of child life.

»« ea« тевоімівв !.. ci'tlxb. produced no general 
r did the revulsions 

such résulte, 
end the 
Of: НІЄ

l in Ood’a haade, aad bend ourse! ve* 
to the -Нм.гг’я err vice. Every 

Cbriet’* ealt and Christ4* 
•era.i every Sabbath a time for 

saving e-mle t every eermoo should b# 
sal a rated with tbe Word of life i eve*y 
Chrietiao should be a living піїпеме and a 
living worker, and a true evangelist. To 
each, God will not deny Hie convicting 
and oonverting Spirit. They shall never
be oooemned with drought i He will give to 

ih on “ aboodaooe of rain.” Here I 
drop my l*ee, rad will <D. V.) resume 
thte great topic next week — Evangtliti.

*ir reumpte hw aagudiy au*
■ nri-
rel bran I lei 
a*oaa" of e

Z
«I,# , *■*.<»• -mi.. - barged Israel with tieiag j lb* area
. IW

We see quite frequent aaeounc#
Ipp ~ ■ ШШ

ib# W#»l
alwat to "cot

TV
gelist Mr. B— in 

a revival" ia a certain 
that epenal religion» 
held, aad the word

«bwb*
Hijournal* that the Rev •'time.

ho
іtel'gwa*»**» •» deetmed to

elead.ly 
church muet.be

ike) tb#y base ti,WWW*d h fro,.СГ bringing any neve from the on 
or any information concerning the nature 
of the chargee made against her. Twice 
every twenty-four hours food ia handed 
her through the square port-hole by 
taciturn gnard, but nothing else breaki 
monotony and the 
She Ьм

ely applied to 
•ch era intended 

to produce certain spirt.0*1 résulte. They 
»•*» produce inch result* or they may not | 

• *ti*sl, mra he eet m mol oil. hot ti r 
•' living fl|*rn ” from heaven ii 
' • it.і* Ibe wheels ” A v

u.ere human eg#erase wbГt- MMMMH •*
7 tie* eflawvss (hat ta##e pr I

ra. nad *#i forth aa ei 
at ail •«(«**#* writ

A to
tmg elec breaks the 

litude of her lift.і» not alwiay. Imy and the eolitud 
і do book*, no writing materials, no 

means whatever of diverting her thonghte 
or relieving the mental strain which soon 
become* almost unendurable- Tortured 
by apprehension aod by uncertainty м to 
her own fate and the fate of those dear to 
her, she can only pace her cell from corner 
to corner until she ie exhausted, and then 
throw herself on the narrow prism-bed and 
in ebep try to lone consciousness of her

*err
e of our chief oiliM a 
I although very exten

sive arrangement* were carried out for 
several week#, aod
held, the result m measured by convenions 
wm very email.

Now a genuine Revival ie a quickening 
of the Church of Jeeu* Christ -or of many
rharrhes by the power of the Holy Spir t. Tbe prevailing idea 
Oa* of ib* usual fruit» i» en unwonted missionary i* dne that in rant to в foreign 
numler of oonvnraion* But a church heathen land in the interoet of religion. All 
that і* aroused to e fr«*h liberality ia giv- such are missionaries, but we mate a treat 

m,d efrseh activity iB Chrietiao Inhere, mistake if we think they can do nil the 
revived church a’ro Luther’s Rafor- mission work. Their lives am self aacriflc-
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